New Years Eve 2022/ 2023
Entrance 19:30 hrs
Welcome reception at the bar with
Rickmer Rickmers New Year’s Eve-cocktail, prosecco, and softdrinks
20:00 hrs
Taking seats at festive set and decorated tables, beverages and starter get served,
afterwards opening of the New Year’s Eve-gala buffet
23:45 hrs
A glass of champagne on deck, beginning of the harbour fireworks
00:30 hrs
Opening of the midnight buffet under deck
with rustic snacks and donuts
___________________________________________________

Our arrangement offers following services:
Welcome reception
Buffet as offered (as per enclosure)
Midnight buffet as offered (as per enclosure)
All beverages during the evening except spirits
(corresponding red and white wines, draught beer, soft drinks, coffee and hot beverages)
One glass of champagne on deck at midnight harbour fireworks
Entry fee for the museum ship RICKMER RICKMERS
Price per person € 148,00

Rickmer Rickmers Gastronomie
Bei den St. Pauli Landungsbrücken  Fiete-Schmidt-Anleger / Ponton 1 a, 20359 Hamburg
Telefon 040 / 319 63 73

New Years Eve 2022/ 2023
Served starter
Sweet potato soup under a curry cover, corn-fed poulard-sesame-skewer
************
Chicory-lamb’s lettuce-salad with orange fillets, walnut vinaigrette
Variation of smoked fish „RICKMER RICKMERS
Halibut, salmon, fillet of trout, mackerel, smoked sprats as well as
Graved salmon, horseradish and mustard-honey-dill-sauce
Carpaccio of air-dried Bresaola with baked caper berries and tapenade of black olives
Gorgonzola-Rocket-balls on a ragout of honey and pears
Strudel of “Braeburn” and Hokkaido pumpkin with green pepper mayonnaise
**********
Ravioli lunettes al Tartufo with radicchio cream
Poached fillet of Greenland halibut on parsnip-carrot-stock
Fried fillet of loach on red pointed pepper and celery-potato-purée
Piccata Milanese of capon with herbs, saffron risotto
Pink roasted fillet of beef with baked caulifower, mushroom-potatoes au gratin and
marsala demi glace
***********
White coffee crème brûlée with strawberry sugo
Yoghurt-lime-mousse with a ragout of red grapes
Chocolate fountain with fruit skewers
Baileys-almond pralinés
Variation of mediterranean cheeses with grapes, fig mustard and caramelized walnuts
Selection of bread with butter
**********
Midnight Snacks
Cream soup of mushrooms with herb croutons
Duet of Saté skewers
Donuts
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